Praise God for news from our partners in Albania who were able to
celebrate Valentine’s Day recently
with a gospel message about the
importance of marriage. Pray for the
salvation of Albania!

“Therefore I tell you, whatever
you ask for in prayer, believe that
you have received it, and it will
be yours.”
Mark 11:24

Give thanks today for new
partnerships and donors
who are yet to connect with
our work. As new initiatives
are birthed, thank the Lord
in faith for all that
is ahead.

Give thanks today for the constant grace and mercy of Jesus
as we wake up every morning to
lay our lives down for His good
purposes on earth.

Pray for our friends in JKPS
that the required funding for
their new mobile medical van
would soon come in and that
they’d be able to access new
communities with health
care.

Please pray today for Cahaya Suku’s
new believer, Napi, under great family pressure for his new faith in
Christ. This type of pressure can be
suffocating so please pray for the
power & presence of Jesus to be
with Napi to encourage & protect.

Pray for BFM, India, and for “L”
whose husband gets drunk and
beats her and the children. Having recently come to faith, “L”
now has become more protective
of her children. Pray for them.

Give thanks today for the financial improvements within
WorldShare last year. Pray that
this growth of grace would
continue and that finances
would effectively serve our core
mission.

Praying today for Alan Butler
and trustee Anthony Fisher
who are attending the Digital
Leadership Conference. Pray
that the day would spark vital
thoughts for the work of
WorldShare into the future.

Pray for our partners in Moldova whose Early Learning
Centre gathers over 80 single
mothers & 100 children every
week. Pray their relationship
with God becomes fruitful.

Pray for AIC and the urgent
case of imprisoned Pastor
Kato in South Sudan. Arrested in July and falsely accused
of inciting a mob in a refugee
camp that killed a woman.

Give thanks today for the
work and ministry of the Holy
Spirit in our lives. “But by the
grace of God go we” and today - as in all days - is a day of
unspeakable grace and mercy.

Pray today for our friends in Myanmar and the pressing need they
have for a new mini-bus for their
orphanage. Pray that the right
amount of money would come in
soon!

Please uphold Pastor Kato’s
(see yesterday) wife who is
looking after their eleven
children. Thankfully, she has
been able to visit Pastor Kato
in prison.

Please pray for our partners in
Moldova who are soon to host a
Dream House graduation, including seven new graduates! Pray for
their safety & ability to stay focused & passionate about working
& building a better life in Moldova.

Office Cake Sale! Please
pray for the creative efforts
this coming week towards
raising awareness of our
wider ministry and gospel
partnership with many
around the world.

Praise God today for the
work that Jesus is leading
throughout the nations: “God
is always moving behind the
scenes and moving the scenes
He is behind” J N Darby

Please pray for wisdom and openings for
our Beginning of Life partners in Moldova who also work with teachers in public
schools, aiming to impact & support the
work of many leaders throughout the
country.

Give thanks today for all God is doing in
each of our lives; pray for one another with
any needs or concerns you may be aware of.
We can cast our anxieties on Him today because He cares for us.

Please do pray this week for the
WorldShare ministry in the UK
and all of our exciting partnership work around the globe.
WorldShare week starts in earnest tomorrow and runs all
week.

Please pray for the important
WorldShare trustee/board meeting
running today. Give thanks especially for our trustees who freely and
generously give their time to this
vital area of leadership.

Pray for our Persian ministry partners
and Iris, wife of the ministry leader,
who is in last stages of cancer. Pray
for her husband & family. Also pray
for the ministry’s outreach to Muslims in the Persian-speaking world.

Please do pray today for our
friends in Guatemala and for the
provision of work for parents of
the children supported through
the Education Programme at
The Potter’s House.

WorldShare Week starts today
so please pray for a successful
focus on all of our work and
our partners across the world.
Pray especially for ongoing development in our income
streams.

Pray throughout all of today for the
Potter’s House family of Rosa Espino
who passed away last month very
unexpectedly, leaving her husband
& three small children. Please do
take these guys to heart.

Give thanks today for the work of the
Mother’s Academy in Guatemala and
the lives of 18 young women starting a
bakery course to help them find work.
Pray for every aspect of their lives!

Please pray today for our friends in the
Evangelical Church in Macedonia, & especially Mircho Andreev, in their vision to
see a total of one hundred churches
planted in the nation. Pray for deep encouragement.

Pray today for our friends at Potter’s House & the “Treasures tots
Group” in Chiquimula where there
has been a notable increase in infants contracting the rota-virus. This
can be very dangerous.

Give thanks today for the availability of digital technologies to
amplify the work of WorldShare
all around the world. Give thanks
for those leading in these digital
areas & pray for their wisdom &
sensitivity to God.

Pray as we seek a new
member of staff for the UK
office team’s fundraising
work. Pray that the right
person would be found and
soon be able to feel at home
in the team.

Please pray for our partners in
Albania who are currently in the
process of raising funds to allow
them to expand their staff team.
They are part way to their goal
but not quite there yet!

Give thanks today for all
that’s happened throughout the month of March
2019 and for the part that
WorldShare play in the
wider work of the Kingdom of God on the earth.

